
The way to healthy longevity

Healthy ageing: from Lifespan
to Healthspan
A few weeks  ago, an article was  published in The N ew Yorker
magazine entitled: Can We Live Longer but Stay Younger? The
question of a not only longer  but healthier  life is  emerging as  a
result of the aging of populations . In this  regard, both
government agencies  and international organizations , together
with the medical-scienti c wor ld, are focus ing the attention on
how to have a healthy life rather  than just a pure extens ion of
average life.  The European Commiss ion, for  example, has
established a speci c s trategic program called Active and Healthy
Aging for  active and healthy aging (1).

In the last 100 years  we have witnessed a cons iderable increase
in life expectancy in Western countr ies , in many cases  increased
by over  20 years , thanks  to the progress  that led to a reduction in
ear ly mortality (infantile, per inatal, infectious  diseases , among
the most relevant) that represented in Italy, at the beginning of
the 20th century, over  30% of the causes  of death. This
lengthening of life expectancy – which in Italy we remember  is
currently 80,2 years for men and 85 years for women (2) – is

 



recently showing a negative s ide e ect due to a lower  number  of
years  lived in health. According to data from the Ambrosetti
Institute, the years  lived in unhealthy conditions  have gone from
13.7 in 2005 to 20.8 in 2014; this  data is  in accordance with the
increas ingly ear ly onset of chronic degenerative diseases , a
multifactor ial phenomenon and not only linked to age as  a r isk
factor .

Blue Zones 
In the 2000s  Dan Buettner , a  N ational Geographic journalis t
together  with a team of experts , based on studies  of gerontology,
carr ied out researches  all over  the wor ld identifying the 5
geographical areas  where the population is  the most long-lived
and enjoys  excellent health. These regions , with the greatest
number  of happy long-lived, were called Blue Zones ( gure 1) (3)
and were as  follows : Okinawa (Japan), Ogliastra (Sardinia – Italy),
N icoya (Costa R ica), Ikar ia (Greece) and Loma Linda (California).

 
Figure 1: Blue Zones map 

Once the “secret” of this  longevity in health was  discovered, the
researchers  tr ied to identify the key factors , such as  the eating
habits  and lifestyle that these areas  share, and then encourage
them to propose a sort of “health recipe”.

What’s their “health recipe”? 
The diet in these areas  “Blue Zone Diet” ( gure 2) is  based mainly
on vegetable foods , with a high frequency of legume
consumption, a low presence of meat and the almost total
absence of processed foods  r ich in fat and re ned sugars .  The
exact opposite of the American Standard Diet ( gure 3) which
has  a prevalence of animal sources  of protein and fat, many
s imple sugars , re ned foods  and very few vegetables .



Figure 2: Blue zones Standard diet  –  Figure 3: American Standard diet

 

Physical activity in these populations  is  not planned and does
not have a sequence of exercises , but is  part of their  daily
activities :  movement, gardening, vegetable garden care, etc.  One
aspect that s tr ikes  about the eighty-year-olds  of Okinawa, for
example, is  the good psycho-physical form that allows them to
perform normally the activities  typical of those who are 50-60
years  old.

The body mass  index (BM I, ratio of weight to height squared) of
the Blue Zones long-lived is  medium / low and var ies  between 18
to 22, indicative of a diet without excess  calor ies .  The blood lipid
pro le (LDL, homocysteine, etc.) is  optimal, as  are the level of
oxidative stress .

Other  common character is tics  of the Blue Zones are the absence
of excess ive stress, the strong sense of community, the
presence of healthy relationships with friends and family, the
connection with the environment and a spiritual vision of life
which is  given a reason and a deep meaning.

Lifestyle Medicine 
The key to longevity therefore lies  not only in favorable genetics
but in a set of elements  that that are among the modi able
factors of lifestyle including:

the food that we eat;

phys ical activity;

s leep;

stress  management;

the absence of smoke;

the presence of healthy interpersonal relationships ;

the presence of a purpose in life.

The e ectiveness  in terms of health of of these lifestyle factors  is
supported by scienti c evidence, among these are noteworthy



those
concerning
the
epigenetic
mechanisms,
because they
have e ects
of
modulation
of the
express ion
of our  genes ,
expanding
the
deterministic view that binds  our  fortunes  to the DN A inher ited.

Being modi able elements , lifestyle factors  do not represent the
destiny of an individual, but the poss ibility, through their
adoption, of an extens ion of the healthy life per iod, from the
point of view of Healthspan.
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The diet advise, written in the article, are not intended to be a substitute for a

personal nutrition plan and should be adapted to speci c cases
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